
The Carolina Lady Eagles is a competitive 

girls hockey organization that develops 

players from U8 to U19 by providing the 

competition and training to increase the 

skills your lady needs at each age group. 

You will win, you will lose, but by the end of 

the season you will be amazed at how high 

you soared.

Our teams are groups of skilled, dedicated players and coaches 

that are looking to play competitive hockey in Prep-School and/

or at the Collegiate level in the future... but not just yet. Playing 

with us is not a sport but an all-in Lifestyle.

We play in both the EJEPL (exclusive to Eagles in our market) 

and CBHL girls leagues to provide regular season competition 

in addition to tournaments and the long road to Nationals.

With on-ice, off-ice, team building and club events, our staff, 

coaches and families are here to help your player exceed their 

personal goals.

If you are a competitive

HOCKEY PLAYER...

Girl!!!
It’s time to play like a 
It’s time to play like a 

Key Differentiators

•	 We	play	in	a	leag
ue(s)

•	 Age	Appropr
iate	player	

development	model

•	 Player	Card		

&	Highlight	ree
ls

•	 Big	sister	pro
gram





“The Carolina Eagles Family. . . 

where our door is always open 

for you. #EaglesFam”

Contact information
Carolina Lady Eagles
919-397-4804
dreaugh@carolinaeagleshockey.com
http://ladyeaglehockey.com

Go to 

ladyeaglehockey.com

click on tryouts to register today.

 Tryouts 

May 12 & 13

Teams

U10T, U12T, U14NB, U16NB, U19NB

Tryouts 

May 12 & 13

ladyeaglehockey

I’ve been a Lady Eagle since the first season  

in 2016-17. My skills and confidence have improved more 

with the Eagles than any other organization I’ve played 

for.  My coach and teammates believed in me, more than 

I believed in myself, and that helped build my confidence 

and increase my performance.

My daughter was on three teams this 

year and when we got in the car to 

leave Maryland, she said she was sad 

that the Lady Eagles are over and that’s 

the most fun she’s had all year with 

hockey! Thank you for that.

My daughter had a blast during Pony Tail tournament playing the games and bonding with the girls. We, as her parents, also had so much fun experiencing what it’s like to be a part of all girls competitive team.

Squirt
Parent

Peewee 
Parent

BY2003
Player


